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Malcb 26" 2007

Contlnissioner Robert Kershaw
Iltorey County Comndssion, District 3
P.O. Box 176
Virgirria City, Nevada 89440

Dcnr Cortrmi*sioncr l(ershaw:

Storry County, under the stewudship of youlsclf and thc $toroy County Commi.ssion,
Iras propelled itself inCI a unique and enviable positlonin the region. Tlrc cref,tion of t|re
Talme-Rotp Industtial Centei' (TRI) has oreatedrnany,opportunities for not only rgtorcy
Coun{y butthe entitcrcgion. Howcver, alongwlth opportunitll challengos ta-ilow, whiah,
fodunatellt, are wittriu the control of local offrcial$,

One suqh ehallenge is to enstrre tln$ opportunlties, as well as the burdeus, are equitably
dishibuted ttuoughout the arca. Whilo Storoy County lms been diversiffing vvith TRI, flre
burdcr for slmuldering:some of this aotivity has fallen to sumoundingareas, As your
County mov,es fonvard to emblace'the Recessar;4 changes, it is imperative that
consideration be given to including the nocessary intastnrcture to support flris dynamic
and forwerdlooking strategy. As a ueighboring Commission District, i want to extend a
coopamting lund to my fellor,v Courrnis$iOtier in wlratever collaborative efforts that witl
assist to ensure ttre succes$ furall par:tners in theregion.

I look forward to wor,king and collaborati4g with yru, ag well as the er$ire storey
Coung Comnrission, Please do not hesitate to call or emait me for that assistance at
Q 7 51 325 -2A05 or rlatki il@w4$trqecounW, rs.

SingaS,

%/^f4 {*/o-'-
Itobert M. Lrkin, Clrair.man
rffaslroe Colnty Cornmission, Distriot 4

RMUrI
cc: Wrshse,Courty Cornnission

Washoe County Manager Katy Singlarrb

WAS}JO6 COUNTY ls IN EQUAT OPPORTUfliIY EMPLOYER
F&NTSO ON RECY6TED PAF€N
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"Ths mosl livabla of Navada cttleq
thefocas ofoulturo, aorhmerce and
tourlsm ln Northsrn Nevada,"

Robert A. Cashell, Sr,
Mayor
(775) 334.?001
(775) 334-2097 fax
cashclk@cl.ngug,n.v. us
Wcb sito: ohyoteno.com

March29,2007

Commissioner Doug Walling,,Chairman
Storey County Flanning Commission
P.O. Box 526
Virginia City, NV 39440

Dear Commissioner Walling:

. Ten y.e3$.ago,!grW Countr approved the Tatrge Reglonal Industrlat Park which has quickly
become a Nsrrhem Novada succoss story, Witlr a,planned build out of up to 600,000,000 ririttioir
sqrmre feel of gornmercial and induseial space, TRI is the largest park of its kind in tho world, A
commercial development of this magninrde brings with it rnany political, social and flscnl
consequences, not just for Storey County but for you.neighboring countier and cities as well.

Upon build.out' TRI has the potential to employ as many as 180,000 people which could
equarc.to approximttely the sarne nurnber of homes. To put tlris in peispective, there are
curently 225,sQ-0 jobs in Reno-sparks today. By the end of 2008, just i8 months away, TN
officials:believe that 1 5"000"20,CI00 jobs rnay te genoratcd by the puk's terant"e, This means a
need for a porential in that sho:t:p€riod of up to 1 5,000-20,000 homes.

Sound p-lanning would suggest that Storey County provided houslng ftr this workforce.
However,rvith TRX boing industrial and no housing to be suppliod, ttris forcei all employeer to live
and,use all the public sewices of all the noighboring Counties,and Ciries. Thts ls notiquirable.

_ I encourage yo!' in the spirit_of r.ggional fairness and eguity, t0 move quioktry to provide
housing, comnercial ,uses, and public services in support of the-extraordinary nurnti. of ioUt
that ale rapidly comingon"line at TRL Reno and Sparts shguld not be bruderied with fultiiling
iow housing and ptblio service noeils without benofriing from the commercial and industrial
real€state tqxes gelier-afeal by the pa*.

_ 
'The nurnbei ofpeoplg working in your county ic expanding rapldly. Now is the tirne to lan

foryou good, sound and balunoed firrure.

Rsbert A, Cashell, Sr., Msyor
City of Reno

Sinog:ely,

#Erd H-.t* HECEIvED
ApR 0 2 2007

STOREY COUNTY
PI.ANNING

One East First $treet, 15ft Floor, F,0. Box I 900, Rsno, NV 89505
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March 29,2407

$lorey Oounty Planning Commieslon
Box 526
Mrginia Clty, Nevada 89440

Dear Mr. Walling:

As governmontal nelghbor'6, I am sure you undgr,otand the trsmendous impact that the
phenomenal success of tho Tahoe Reno lndustrial Park has had on northsrn Nsvada,
The 102,000-acre park le the largest ln the world, wlth e plann€d build-out of up to 000
million squ€ro feet of indugtrial and manufacturing spaoe. There ls potentlal for es
rnany as 180,000 Jobe, which is 809ro of the cunent Reno-Sparks labor force. Thle le
greqt eoonomic ngwe for nartharn Nevada, However, a devotoprnent of thle slze
presents many politiaal, social,. and fiscal lmpaots for the entlre reglon, not Just for
Sto.rey County.

$ound planning princlplos suggost that oountles provide houslng for tholr workforce,
Unfortunately, TRI le zoned industria[, end therc are no rasldontial components wlthln
the park, In the spirit of regional equlty and fairness, I believ'6 $torey County has a
rosponsibllity to provlde resldentlal development and community rervicea to eupport the
exiraordinaly nurnber of jobe that,exlet today and those whlch wlll be created ln the
future by TRl. Your nelghborlng countles and cities should not ,be burdened with
provlding houslng and publlo serulces for TRI emplo.yees wlthout the offset of collectlng
ihdustrial'and commerclal real ostate taxos gonerated by the parK

TRI currently has flvc million squsre feet under oonstructlon, and another ten milllon
squsre feet is plannod to be bullt ln 2008, lt ie eotlmated that thls conttruotlon will
gonerale 15,000-20,000 new Jobs by ths ond of 2000, Storey County needs to be
planning now for thls, extraordlnary growth. Thsre [s a huge imbalance of ]obs and
houeing in $torey County whloh needs to be addressed ln an expedited rnanner before
lt becomee an oven rnors setloue lseue,

RECEIVED
APR 02 200?

$incerely, 
t

,fr^, e'/?n6-*
Geno R. Martlnl
Mayor

8TOREYCOUNW
Citl' Hall: 4Jl Prtner Woy , E O, Eox 857.,fpflrls, Nevada Sg4i2'0857 FLANNINo

Phone; (v75) 313.2J10, FAX (775) 353-248e
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